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H eimer , l - es sington . The oldest track record indicates 
th t the con erence was in operati,on in 1938 •. 
The o nbelt o · erence hist< ry 1s als · not completely 
kno • The oldest records on file are the mile and the 
880-yard r, .n wh:lch were established. in 1939 . 
24 
The Yellowstone Trail Conference has a disc � s  record dating 
b ek t 194-1 . Other hist  ry rego.1�ding the conference is not 
in the conference files . 
he Big Seven C nferenee history is not available from 
conference files . The oldest record lates back to 1944. In 
1949 Flandre 1l was a member .  The following year Flandreau 
dropped out . In the snring o.f 1955 conference er.>bars voted 
to include Alcester as a ne l:,er . The conference will become 
known as the Big El ht again � 
The· Pony Hills Conference was organj.zed for basketball 
and track during or before- 1946 . Coach Rollie Greeno , 2 Wes­
sin ton Springs ,  said that according to conference filos Let­
cher and Alpena dominated the trac con c ence until 1951 . 
Wessin ton Springs has ron th� - st  f'o_ tr�.��- championships . 
The Three . ivers Conference C:til , e  into .q_xistence in 1947 + 
Organizers ·1ere G .  D . Hendrickson, ulip;_ .. ave ans , Kadoka ; 
A . O . Di.stand,  ,,. rdo ; 8am Feld , Roseb'i 1.,1 ; ·"nd Gil · 11es , White 
·\iver . Coaches prouotinr� the fo tball and track activities 
were Duck Kennedy, Phil ip ; Glenn ��odd , 1 rdo ; Cecil Todd , 
lp rs nal '"" orresPondenco or tho .Author , letter from John 
Reimer , 1· ay 11 , 1955. · 
.2Personal Cor:respondenee of the Author , letter from ... ollie 
Greeno , April 25 ,  1955. 
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